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VHA. nichitocls will now a-

monojoly) of the city-hall-plan contest
nrnoiif ? themselves.

sentiment in Colorado is in
favor of a high license law. So it is in
every state where the liquor problem is
thoroughly understood.-

13oirrAXOiu

.

: has an eye to marrying

t an American woman. Lot him by all
means lie made dictator of Franco. An
American petticoat will rule him-

.WiniM

.

the slreot car consolidation
comes not only will r.vpid transit bo us-
s.urcd , but a sintflo nicldo will carry a
passenger to any point of the city.-

KAN'SAS

.

; is agitated from center to
circumference over the dKcovory of a
gigantic penitentiary swindle. No
wonder they speak of "bleeding" Kan-
sas.

¬

lt .

Govniixoit CltUKOir , of Dakota , has
deliberately insulted the legislature of
the territory. But then Governor
Church is the man who is going to hand
In his resignation promptly on the 4th-

of March-

.Tun

.

council is to bo commended for
taking up the erection of the city hall
so promptly. Within ninety days , it is
safe to predictthat work on the building
will bo begun and pushed to n finish
with all possible speed.

THE restrictions placed by the coun-

cil
¬

upon the erection of poles tind the
stringing of electric wires by the elec-
tric

¬

street railway companies should bo
followed up by ordering telegraph , tele-
phone

¬

and electric light wires to go
under ground within u reasonable
specified time.

OMAHA smiles all over in looking at
her clearings record. Her banking
transactions for the week just ended
over-top St. Paul , Minneapolis and
Cleveland. As the record is not inflated
by real estate transactions which , by
the way , amounted to two hundred
thousand dollars for the week the
Btoady increase in clearings must bo at-

tributed
¬

to our growing mercantile and
manufacturing importance.

Tin ; shooting of Dr. Kelly , yester-
day

¬

, soQins to have been a cowardly and
wanton attempt at murder , involving
the risk of killing an innocent woman.
Lynch law in this state must have a do-

clbho
-

robukosoon. The charges against
Dr. Kelly , if ho survive , will bo before
the courts in time , iihd there thoroughly
sifted. Moan while attempts teas assn-!

ate him should bo punished just the
same as though the oharges had no
existence.N-

KVADA.

.

has found itself in desperate
Otraits. Do what nho will , her imputa-
tion

¬

is gradually dwindling away.-
TlMwt

.

it will bo ulthin a year when the
national ceiibus man .comes around is
viewed with no little alarm in that
lato. The legislature of Nevada , how-

vor
-

"
, proposes to ask California to code

three or four counties in order to pre-
vent

¬

its decline. The ptoposition is-

cortalnly unique. But generous as she
is California is too jealous of her pat-
rimony

¬

to yield a single foot. In view ,

liowcvor , of the desperation of the case
and the close relationship of the two
Stilton , California may bo induced to
lend Nevada n strip of her eastern ter-
ritory

¬

long enough to allow the next
census to give Nevada u population of it-

Corporal's guard.

WITH Fort Omaha two miles below
Bellevue , this city will not bo iv gabior
from the relocation of the fort. Two
miles below Bellevue moans just twelve
miles from Omaha. Army otllcora and
their families will have to ride twenty-
four miles by ambulance or pay from
fifty to sovonty-fivo cents lailroad faro
every tiino they attend church , a
play at the opera , n. eooiul re-

ception
¬

or any entertainment. The
road to Bellevue will not bo turned
into u twelve mile boulevard for some
years to come. A boulevard running
by the slaughter houses and packing-
houses will not likely attract tourUta
and ploasuro-sockor in iho Bunimar-
timo.

-
. The whole Fort Omaha removal

business has turned out what TUB Biiis
always said it would bo tv job for land
speculators , which Is a detriment to the
city almost equal to the removal of the
fort

ALTOGETHER TOO SPONTANEOUS.-
A

.
few (lays tiffo the A&soaldtod Press

burdened tlio wlros with the announce-
ment

¬

that Mr. Smith , secrotnr.y of the
republican slate committee of Colorado ,

had passed through Omaha on his xvay-
tp Indianapolis , with a petition signed
by every member of the Colorado legis-
lature

¬

, urging the president-elect to
make a place In his cabinet for John M-

.Thurston.
.

. And now it Is announced
that the Colorado legislature has passed
a resolution recommending ox-Gover ¬

nor Houtt for postmaster general. This
fact affords n striking illustration of the
peculiar method by which John M.Thurs-
ton has kept himself before the country
as a candidate for General Harrison's-
cabinet. . In Colorado , as in Nebraska ,

ready-made petitions gotten up by-

Tluirston's Union Pacific attaches have
been circulated at the capitals and the
names of legislators nnd ofllcials wore
readily procured ns u matter ot form.-
Wo

.

know that members of the. Nebraska
legislature who would not vote for
Thnrston in any convention wore suc-

cessfully
¬

Importuned to sign the docu-
ment

¬

Just as members of our congres-
sional

¬

delegation have signed similar
documents , under the assurance that
Thurston merely wanted n compliment-
ary

¬

endorsement for a position which
was beyond his roach.

The mcl that Colorado has n candi-
date

¬

of her own for a cabinet
position shows that the legis-
lative

¬

petition which Mr. Smith car-
ried

¬

to Indianapolis was procured
with no design on the part of the sign-
ers

¬

to have Mr. Thuraton honored in
preference to Governor Houtt. It is not
likely that a man as familiar with pub-

lic
¬

aff.iirs us Mr. Harrison can bo inllu-
enccd

-
by this spontaneous outburst of

enthusiasm for Thurston.

STILL spittxaixaUP. .

Trust combinations continue tospring-
up , despite Iho menace of adverse leg-
islation

¬

and the assertions of Mr. Car-
negie

¬

that this form of monoK| > ly can-
not last because those who outer into it-

uro the principal losers by it. The
manufacturers of the country seem en-
tirely

¬

willing to lake the chances which
some pcoplo profess to believe are
ngainst them when they combine to
suppress competition , check production
and regulate prices. The stove men ,

who wore in session in Chicago last
week , after very careful consideration ,

reached the conclusion that it would be-

a benefit to thorn to combine , and this
they resolved to do , the larger concerns
to enter into a combination llrst , by-
way of experiment , nnd the smaller
ones to fall into line later on. These
practical manufacturers appear to have
been unable to discern any of the dan-
gers

¬

in a trust which Mr. Carnetrio and
others profess to seo.

Meanwhile there nopears to have
came a lull In the efforts of legislators
to do something for the arrest of thia
growing evil. Tliero was promise a few
days ago that the Sherman anti-trust
bill , in the United States senate , would
be pushed to consideration and early
action had upon it , but it seems to-

te have received a shock from some
cause. It is not perhaps in nil respects
such a measure as could bo desired , but
it would accomplish something1 , and
any legislation on this subject must of
necessity bo experimental. The state
legislatures , also , which have hud this
subject under consideration , appear
generally to have allowed it to drop into
abeyance. Doubtless combinations are
everywhere active to prevent log-

islution
-

, and it is not a dif-
ficult

¬

matter for shrewd nttor-
ncjs

-
to find constitutional or other

weaknesses in proposed measures , the
tendency of which would be to delay
their consideration. But this sort of
thing might go o-i indefinitely , and
what seems to be needed is the courage
to enact a law nnd put it to a trial. No
law can be framed so practically that
the combinations will not fight it-

.In
.

his recent magunno article ,

which has received a gioat deal of dis-
cussion

¬

, Mr. Carnegie professes to re-
gard

¬

the trusts with serene confidence ,

believing that they must inevitably go-
to pieces from internal causes. His
advice is to "wait nnd see. " Hut in
view of the fact that no trust shows any
signs of going to pieces , the strongest
being those whoso existence covers , the
longest time , while others are coining
into cxihtonco , it SB quite impossible to-

Bharo in the confidence of Mr. Carne-
gie

¬

or to admit the wisdom of the sug-
gestion

¬

to "wait and seo. "

THK OIL IXSPnCTlON KILL.
The repeal by Iho lower house of the

legislature of the entire oil inspection
syHtom inauguiatod two years ago is in
our opinion a serious blunder. Every
state west of the lakes , except possibly
Colorado , has its oil inspection laws for
the protection of consumers. Those
laws may not always bo proparly admin-
istered

¬

by the inspectors or the inspect-
ors

¬

may not bo popular , as is the case
with some of the deputies appointed by
Inspector Caldwoll. But that does not
justify the ropaal of the entire law
which would throw the door wide
open to the importation of dan-
gerous

¬

and inferior illuminating
oils. What Is needed is not the aboli-
tion

¬

of the syntom of inspection , hut
more stringent regulation to prevent
disaster to life and propcsrty. The
Btato actually derives n slight revenue
from the inspection , nnd yet the tax on
the consumer is o trivial that it is not
worth mentioning. On the average It
will not cost ton cents a year to the
family uslnp coal oil all the yonr round.-

OXLY

.

PROMISES.
The present week will probably wit-

ness
¬

n renewal of effort in the house of
representatives to ollcot eotno sort of
revenue legislation. Mr. Uandall hus-

promibed to report from the appropria-
tions

¬

committee the bill that was sent to-

it providing for a repeal of the tobacco
tux , whtlo It is undnrstoad that the
ways and moans committee will report
the tariff bill to thn house. The out-
look

¬

for final action , however , cannot
bo regarded nafavorable. . A loading
democrat of the house said some dnyg ago
that the bill to repeal the tobacco U c-

conld not pass , because if it should do B-
Oit would bo practically a Burrondor of the
democratic position on the tariff , and

ho doubtless roflc'ctod the views of the
house majority. Mr. Randall nnd n tew
other democrats niay Support Iho bill ,

but not a sufficient number of them
added to the republican vote to carry it ,

As to the tariff bill there is oven less
possibility ot anything final being done
with it. Tlio ways nnd means commit-
tee

¬

will report it probably with numer-
ous

¬

amendments , in order to preserve
as far as practicable the tariff rdduc-
tions

-
of the house bill. In this

wiy it rnav ho carried to the
conference stage , but if it shall
go as far na that the chnnco-
of an agreement is extremely
remote. But little moro than three
wooksoftho session remain , aud that
period is too short to arrange , discuss
and pass n tariff measure with both
parties disposed to stubbornly adhere
to their respective positions. Mean-
while

¬

the surplus ia piling up and the
difllcultios ot the financial situation re-

sulting
¬

therefrom promise to reappear
early in the career ot the next adminis-
tration.

¬

. The responsibility for this
slate of affairs must justly bo laid in
about equal degree upon Iho politicians
of both parties.

SHOULD nn AMENDED.
The proposed transfer of the liquor

licensing board to the police commis-
sion

¬

cannot be offensive to men who
keep reputable houses or resorts. In
fact , the police commission is the
proper authority to have
over the liquor traffic. The objection-
able

¬

fontuio in the bill that bus passed
the senate is the provision that requires
the consent of the lot owners immed-
iately

¬

adjoining each resort where
liquor is sold before a license can be is-

sued.
¬

. This will afford an incentive for
blackmail. Take the Third ward ,

whore nearly one-half of all our liquor
dealers are located. The owners
of adjoining property are eastern moil ,

and thdir agents will extort bonuses
from the liquor dealers and pocket the
proceeds. With a body like the police
commission as a licensing board , theio-
is no danger-that saloons will bo lo-

cated
¬

whore they would be n nuisance
to adjacent property. A law that is-

ironclad only tends to law-defiance ,

and becomes a dead-letter by reason of
its strictness. The bill now. pending in
the house should bo so amended ns to
leave ample discretion to the licensing
board.

Tin : merchants of St. Louis have sent
a circular to all prominent commercial
associations of the country inviting
them to meet at a national convention
to bo held at at. Louis on the 23th in-a. ,

for the purpose of formulating and pre-
senting

¬

to the next congiess an equit-
able

¬

bankrupt act. So many attempts
have b on made in and out of congress
to pars a national bankrupt law , that it-

is a question whether the proposed
meeting will be able to formulate any
distinct proposition which will meet
the approval of congress or the country-
.It

.

is universally acknowledged that an
equitable bankrupt law is a necessity.
But the difficulty has been to frame
such a law as will secure protection to
the honest merchant , inflict punish-
ment

¬

on the dishonest , insure the rights
of the creditor and do no wrong to the
debtor. It is a balance , howeor , dilll-
cult to strike. The commercial world
has suffered severely from the lack of
proper protection. Tlio rapid growth
of trade in the United States which hab
obliterated political divisions , makes it
necessary to apply to Commercial sub-
jects

¬

uniform laws and regulations , and
it is but a question of time when the in-

tricate
¬

problem will bo solved.

THIS approval of the act by Picsidcnt
Cleveland , to create an executive office
of the department of agriculture , will
bo received with considerable satisfac-
tion

¬

by the farmers of the country.
While it may not perhaps add more
powers , outside of the possible transfer
of the signal service department , than
now possessed by the head of the de-

partment
¬

of agriculture , it raises the
dignity and importance of that position.
President Harrison will now bo called
upon to make an eighth choice in his lit-
tle

¬

family of confidential advisers. It-

is of course dilllcult to say whore ho will
look for his secretary of agriculture. A
number of states have already placed
the names of "favorite sons" before
him. in anticipation of the new ollico.
Illinois , Massachusetts , Now York , Wis-
consin

¬

, Missouri , Kansas and Nebraska
notably have pressed their claims.
Should the favor fall on Nebraska , it
would not only bo highly appreciated
by our people , but would bo a woi thy
icuojrnition of the importance of our
state as a great agricultural district-

.Tnc

.

seven dynamite guns for which
the secretary of war has jubt awarded
the contract , are all to bo completed ,
delivered and mounted ready for ser-
vice

¬

within eight months. This is-

chlolly to promote the interest of the
contiactort They have their defects-
.Thotr

.

, range is limited to a mile or a
mile and a half. They cannot bo used
for shell firing , oven at that
range , but must bo elevated nnd trusted
to drop their projectiles at tlru right
distance. Their shells are a long time
in the air compared with those of regu-
lar

¬

guns , nnd cannot got the penetra-
tion

¬

which enables them to do their best
work. NevortholcHS , as the Now York
Times observes , the knowledge that be-

fore
¬

the close of the present voar Sandy
Hook , Fort Schuyler and Fort Warren
will each have two fifteen-inch tubes ,

and Sandy Hook in addition un eight-
inch tube , is enough to justify the ex-

penditure
¬

of the four hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars by congress.-

THK

.

increased production of the min-
eral

¬

output for Colorado for 1888 , as
compared with previous ycara , has
given a promising color to the mining
Industry of that stiito , Tlio favorable
weather of the present winter , which
hus permitted the working of many
mines , hna likeniso given tin encourag-
ing

¬

outlook for Colorado's great indus ¬

try. While it may bo premature to
venture any prediction as to the prob-
able

¬

output this year , tlio indications
are that the production will bo in-

creased
¬

considerably over that of 1B8S ,

The prosperity of Colorado IB so closely
linked With that of Nebraska that wha-
tooraddu

-

to the wealth of thut state

cannot help but contribute to the
advantage of"Wtr own. The time can-

not
¬

bo far ofTjiwhon Colorado will sup-
port

¬

a largo pliptilation devoted to the
mining nnd smelting ot her lead , iron
and silver ores , To Nebraska will fall
the task of feeding and clothing the
coming Pennsylvania of the west.-

IK

.

NobrnsknHs to bo represented at
the Washington centennial in Now
York City she-must make a display that
will attract attention and reimburse the
state for the outlay. Two squads of Ne-

braska
¬

militia inarching down Broad-
way

¬

, with the pageantry which the
eastern slates will exhibit , would hardly
give this state enough advertising to bo
worth ) of notice. Wo mutt either bo
represented by a sulllclent number of
troops and public officials to attract at-

tention
¬

or abandon the scheme alto ¬

gether. What is worth doing is worth
doing well.-

A

.

I'loMpcctlvc iMipecitor.-
Att

.
CntifttHtiJioii ,

The strike in Now Yoik did not bother tlie-
polli'o much. L'ollccin in r.irlev , for in-

stance
¬

, jvont throimli tlio streets likes n small
tornado , firing his ptalol at random , and
clubbinp spectators rl&ht and left. Among1
his victims was a lady who was nearly
clubbed to dcatli. It tnkos a blKgor tiling
than a street car strike to disturb Policeman
Failoy. Ho will be an inspector some day-

.Xlie

.

TliuiKlorcr'fl "Witnesses.-
St.

.
. fault flSDfl ) !

The London "Times seems to bo unfoitu-
natom

-
its selection of witnesses against Mr-

.Pai
.

noil. Ono witness confessed Hint ho lied
ntul another has just been arrested on a-

charjro of porjuty. It mlcht bo advisable for
Mr. Parncll to Institute a senrch for suborn ¬

ers of perjury as well as the perjurers them-
selves

¬

o
Jtenlly n Comiillmciit.-

If

.

It should piove ti no that German spies
have been sent to this country to discover
the scciets of the army niul navy , Ameiicaiis
will feel highly ilattcreil. They didn't know
there were any military or naval secrets in
the United States that were worth discover ¬

ing. __
Chlcnfj" linn Tlioin Too.-

Oifcouo
.

InteiOfMii.-
An

.

investigator in the San Mateo moun-
tains

¬

, Jfew Mexico , announces that clilT-

drtellers
-

arc not in that section.-
Tliero

.

appiar to be several of the species In
Chicago whoso chief dissipation is tin owing
pebbles at the passer by-

.IJniiuiiii

.

Might ftc Useful-
.cinitfj

.

llemlil.-
Mr.

.
. B.mium thinks of hiking a house for

the winter at. Washington. The crcat show-
man

¬

who a huppy family of n lion
and a lamb , a cat and a ml , a lox and a hen ,
might bo a useful man m Mr. Harrison's
presidential family.

o-3 lierliins.n; JMotliml..S-
'f.

.

. 1'illlt I'loiWI ' ) .

Tew die and none icsign.but the Arkansas
method of gohiffoift of politics is at the muz-
zle

¬

of a shotgun'',. S-

Somewhat Kquivncal.-
Allanty

.

toiwtillittnii-
."Mr

.
* . Langtijn .Intist bo pronounced the

handsomest , " sajsjthe New York Sun. The
Constitution has ufnajs maintained this.

May i-oe One Yot.-
Ctilatjn

.
Times.

They say thatiMr. Wanamaker never went
to a circus , If ho goes into the cabinet ho
will see many a cliutis before he comes out.

The Wires Grossed.-
nuclei's

.

ir 7.j? .

What is it she hears through tno telcnhone
That lendcis her c eti so bnphU

They never bjtote so biilliantly shotio-
Nur ci&sul| (! &uch intense delight.

What is it she hears tliat dimples her face ,
And conjures the smile to her lips ,

As she holds the machine with an indolent
Riace-

In her delicate linger tips

Tap , tap , tap ! Tap , tap , tup ! then a
and u whirr ,

And wild woids in confusion lost.
They all of them seem to be speaking to

her ,

For the telephone wires are crossed-

."Hello

.

, there. Central ! Hello , theie
hello ! "

"What's that ) " "I don't hear you aright. "
"Speak louder ! " "Who's theiol" "Is that

you , Husband ! " "No1"-
"I'm detained at the ofilco to night , "

Hut it Is not these voices th U. brighten her

And cause her to smile to bo plulu
The she finally heirs with surpiiso ,

Is her father's , in Maiden Lane.

Like musk; fiom far away lands the words
come ;

What emotions ecstatic they bring !

"Duke will diop 'round to nl jht , BO .vou'd
better stnv homo ;

Ho has called hei o and purchased a ring. "

CONNKIjfAS IHliIj.

Attorney Guncr.U Gar I an it Says il IH-

.Just. tltoThiiii;.
There has boon a great deilsala about

senate file 01 which was intioduced some-
time at o at the instance of Hon. W. J. Cou-

ncil
¬

, rogirdliiR the cession of jurisdiction to
the government over property in this city
which may be solcc'ted for the site of the
proposed city hill. It has been claimed that
the liiHtiumcnt was vhtually 1111 evidence of-
uullilicaUoii. . liut Bucli is cle.irly not the
case because it provides simply for the coJ-
ing

-
of jurisdiction over ono block of ground !)

which inliflit bo elthvi putchiiscd or con-
demned

¬

for the uses above mentioned.-
Hy

.
wuv of satisfying hlmnelf as to the

cortectness of his bill , Mr. Connell sent a
copy of the document to Senator Mamlctson ,
with the leijuost that ho would forward it to-

Attoiney Qimural Gailuml HO that the latter
might cxpiess his opinion on It-

.In
.

return , Mr. OfirlnnJ wrote to Senator
Maiidcition , who forwarded the letter to-
Mr. . Council , and 'f om It the following ox-
trnet

-

Is mailo
"I return hcrowJtty copies of the bill Intro-

duced
¬

into the Nebraska legislature provid-
ing

¬

for the cossiorf to the Unitod. States of-
Juiisdicllon of tht ) stuto over such land in
the city of OninhiJus may bn selected us a
site for a poBtofllce. I have the honor to-

btato that in my orlfdlon the bill contains all
that is requisite fiirtliopuiniio , I porcclvu
nothing In It whlcljjneeds change. "

PVllHH IrenoTjoivo'H list tor.
Miss Irene of General W.-

W.
.

. LOWQ. of thisoil, , who was un Inmate
of

*

the Omaha liotiil burned at Sutherland ;

Ha. , last Thursday , writes an Interesting
account of the uffjAr to her father.

The big hotel was totally destroyed In forty
minutes , being composud entirely of piuo-
wood. . The guests all escaped uninjured ,

newspaper reporters to the contrary not-
withatindlnpr.

-

. Miss Lowe made no mention
of ladles helm ; lowered from vorunduhs oy
means of shoots being tied together , us
stated In the newspapers , and stated om-
phuticully

-

that no ono was Injured. The
guests , with but very few exceptions , lost
their clothes aud jewelry. Miss Lowe and
her Bister. MUstn Kitty and .resale , uiunugod-
to save their monov and lomtlry , but had to
leave the hotel in their iiluht clothes , at did
nearly all the guests. Tlio other Omaha
pooplu who wcro in the building ut the tiiao ,

Dr. and Mrs. Colliding , Mr. mid Mrs. C. T.
Taylor and daughter. Mrs. Colonel Smytho
and daughter , and G. P. Uietz , lost about
everything thoyjmd with thorn.

The pcoplo Who wore stopping at the
hotel have nil been provided with uceommo-
tuitions

-

at Tuipon Springs , six mlloi from
Sutherland , whord thev wilt iciculu until
their wardrobes are replenished.

WHY SHOULD THEY NOT WAIT ?

A Question Asked Bjr an Investiga-
tor

¬

of Appropriations.

WANTS OF PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

HIv Iltiuilroil Thousand .Yskctl to Co-

ICxpcmlcd During tlio Coming
Two Vcnrs AMcftftiirooT

Economy I'ropototl ,

Tlielr AVanta-
.Ltvcoi.v

.

, Neb , Fob. U , [Special to Tun-
HBB J On looking over the sixth blonnlnl re-

port
¬

of the commissioner ol public linilt niul
buildings I lliul n total of about {f,00,000
asked for by tlio various public Institutions
of the stntc , to bo expended during Iho com-
1 it Uvoenrs In buildings nmtothur Improve ¬

ments. I clvo tlio nRgrojr.ito suini which
tlio indnagcrs of these Institutions ask the
logfolatuic now In session to appropriate for
this purpose1-
Il.xitiiififi Insuno lirHpltiil i. . . $ 81,00-
0Mlllford industrial home 20,01)0)

Omaha Institute for deaf anil dumb. . : tiUO!

Kearney stnto Industrial school 11SO.V1
Nebraska Cits institute for the blind. 1SJ.OOO

Lincoln home for the friendless . . . . U',50-
0IJciitilec

'
institute for fooblo-iniiuloil

youth fiS,000
Lincoln hospitali for the Ins.mu . . . . . . l-U.OOO
Norfolk hospital for the Insane 14,050,

Grand Island Soldiers and Bailors'
homo OS.WO

Total $727.iQ
1 herewith present a slntomcnt In u con-

densed
¬

form of the purposes in detail for
lurpc nppromliitlons nre nsttcd.

The hOHpital for the insiiiio ul Hustlnirs is
situated three miles west of the cltv on a-

trnet of J00! acres , which wsis donntcd by the
citlnjns of the nlnco for this tun pose. A
building of brick , three stories lil li with
atone basciijont has been constructed. It
will accoinmo'dnto 101)) patients. In order to
Increase the capacity of the Institution ,
which 1ms not cared for niiy inmates as jot ,
the construction of two wings Is recom-
mended

¬

to nccommoihitc 100 patients more ; a-

twostory brick building is uslteil for , to con-
tnlii

-
a ( Impel , kitchen and storeroom , to-

Kctlier
-

with a boiler-room , Rinoke-stnok , elcc-
trie

-
light plant and frame b.iru. The sum of-

S3I.40U is lUnimiule'l for these iiiipiocnionts.-
i'ho

.

iiulustiuil homo is located two miles
east of the village of Milfonl on a tr.Kt of-
foitj iicrcs which w.is donutcd by the oiti-
eiis

-
of that place. A three stoiy brick bmld-

mp
-

has bocii eicited , with an addition for n-

boilerhouse. . The tiustccs ask the legisla-
tutu to npproptiato $.50750 with which to
build tuo w Ings , a frame b mi , walks , nnd to-
pioxido for the improvement of the giounds.

The Soldiois' and bmlois' Home is loc.itcd-
Unco miles west of Grand Island on n tract
of 010 acres which donated by ( he citi-
zens

¬

of lh.it place. 'Iho building is three
stories in height , of brick on a stone b.iso-

incnt
-

, has been erected .it a cost of $JO000.
Appropriations to the amount of S'13,000 uro-
asliea for to construct 'wo wings , a laundry
house , a hospital , a building for commlsiiv
supplies , a frame b.un nnd twenty-live cot-
tages

¬

for soldiers with families , and provide
for Improvement of the grounds

The State Industrial school at Kcnincv ,
has two brick buildings each two stories m
height with stone basements , and another
for laundry and bakery. Its managers ask
forfcllS.OiU for the erection of another large
building with wmps. one industrial building ,

a boiler house with smokestack , together
with other miscellaneous impiovements.

1 lie superintendent of the Ins.me hospital
at Lincoln asks for ? 1 ((2TOO for the construc-
tion

¬

of two three-story wings with stone
tusouicnt , of u sop irate largo building for
dining looms , chapel , work room for in-

mates
¬

, kitchen , etc , nnd for various im-
pioements

-
to the picscnt building looking

to the occupation of the entile central por-
tion

¬

for olllccs , living rooms , etc
The Norfolk asylum for the insane is situ-

ated
¬

on a tract of IUO acres donated to the
state by the citizens of that rlaee , two and a
half miles northwest from the town. It has
a ouildlng 150x210 feet , with ninetr rooms for
patients , has Jnst finished tuo wings for tlio
accommodation of li! ) patients , together
with buildings for a chapel , kitchen , bakery ,
boiler house , ete. The managers ask fet an-
appropiiate of $ U,50J for the completion of-
tlio present plans , nnd for miscellaneous im-
provements

¬

The Homo for the Friendless at Lincoln
asks foran appiopiiation for anew building
for a dotimtory , school rooms , etc ; for ron
neetions for water , gas and seiveiago , nnd
for the purchase of moio ground , which to-

gether
¬

amount to 19,00l )

The institution for feeble minded youth at-

Beati ice will accommodate. ?2 inmates The
sum ol fi .OOO is asked to provide . .mother-
waul building, a stiucturo for kitchen nn'l
dining loom , u refiigerator building , a boiler
and an engine loom , with their necessiry ad-
juncts

¬

and for general improvements-
.It

.

will boob reived that the whole of this
vast sum of mancy is asked for puiposes of
building merely , and not to meet regular and
miscellaneous expenses. In other words the
legislature uic coollv ask to appropriate
SWIO.OOD at the present session for puiposes
which it would naturally bo supposed had
been completely provided for in picvious-
leecnt appropiiations. Ttieie nre heio
ten public institutions , si c of which
aio of very lecent origin , and they
demand an nerago of JIVJ.OOO each from the
stiito to bo spent within the jcir In sulman-
ti

-

il improvements. There are two ortlnee-
of these institntions which it was supposed
would be pmvidod for by public charity , if
the stulo would onlj grant them n small sum
for a beginning. Yet tlioi o Is not one among
them all to-d.iv th.it does not join in the de-
mand

¬

for 1 u go sums of money from the tax-
paCMS

-

of the stite. When they vvoio
founded the most of them within the past
six i ears it vms supposed tint their wants
for many to come , the moio
necessities of and of care for their
inmates , would bo few and small. IJut now
thej all appear , and beside the large amount
iiec'es ury to sustain thorn , ask for 1 irge ad-

ditional
¬

appiopnations , amounting to noaily-
thi co-quintet * of a million dollars in the ag-

gregate
¬

, to bo expended upon additional now
buildings and impiovements In theii'giounJs-
.TheioHiiono

.
BO binall that it docs not ask

for u good round sum ; and the larger , older
and mo.o complete they are the greatei and
more pressing nio their demands Fiomif-

lG.OOO to SKSO.OJJ , they all with one voice
en out for it chaneo at t'io' public eiib whoio
every car of coin and gcam of xvhe.it has
been earned and s ived by tlio toll and econ-
omy

¬

of the producing clashes among our
people-

.It
.

appears nlnguhir that there Is not one
among them all that is satisfied to havcb.'cn
railed into existence , and to be suppoitod by
the people of the state , and 11 content to Hvo-
on with the means at Its diipos.il , nnd to wait
till the population and waalth of the state
liavo lucre isod before asking for renewed
andluigu nppiopilitions for buildings and
improvements All uhko must have addi-
tional

¬

line buildings , steam heat , electric
lights , landscape gardens , line stables with
horses and eaiH.ijes In thorn , thu most im-
prove

¬

, ! mid expensive machinery for wash-
Ing

-

, with libraries , pluno * , and every means
of amusement which lu < uryntid invention
have called into existence. It Is safe to Hay
that not one person m one thousand among
the who ara asked to contiibule
their haid-oarneil money for all thoao lux-

uiies
-

, has in his own house any of these ex-
pensive

¬

moans of enjoyment , Tlio vast ma-
joiity

-

of them the great inarms of the
common people of the state are barely nblu-
to obtain tlio plainest and Blandest iifcus-iar
los of food , ctothli'g and shelter. Go out
among the fimncis of the state , who com-
prise

-

nlno-tonths of the taxpiying
public , and job. will Had none of
these things. Yet they are willing
and glad to see the Insane , thu blind , thu
deaf and dumb , and the aged and the help-
less properly caiod for , and oven to provl'io-
at thu publio expense comfortable homo * for
young and old who aio loft without friends
and moans of support. Hut to do this does
not mean , in their estimation , that all these
are to bo taken find made more than com-

fortable
¬

, to bo supplied with all the luxuries
which wealth aloao can bring to the citlcn-
In private life ,

IIuio wo have entered upon the plan of
sustaining thrco sopirato Ins-mo asylums.
They nil dual with the sumo class of pa-

tienU
-

; they all do the work which one well-
conducted lunpltul should do ; each of them
cnuu the pcoplo u like sum ; each Ims similar
suites of upji traenu on a grand fcialo for
housing their superintendents and manngcrJ.
each pays from f 10,000 to * ir ,000 a jcar to its
Bupctinteuilimtaml his medical iibsistants.
and half as mucti morafor their liuustug and

sustenixnco , and from 20,0000 to MO.OOft moro
for the salaries of other employes , with their
board and lodging at the publio oxpanso.
The thrco Institutions require simply n impli-
cation

¬

of the sum for cost and maintenance ,

which our central Institution , enlarged from
tlino to tlmo to meet the Increasing demand ,
would need. Instead of three Instltutlons.o.ich
the counterpart of the others , all with the
snmo list of expensive officials most expen-
sively

¬

housed and fed , w.th their imlatlnl
suites of ofllccs , their separate kitchens ,
laundries , engines , electric lights , moans of
bent , cto , the state should In tlio Interest
alike of economy and of ofllcloney have but
one Institution , enlarged from tlmo to tlmo-
In answer to the growing need of the popu-
lation

¬

which sustains It , all under one i u-
lightened nnd experienced management-
.Iloto

.
would bo a siwltiR to the tax-payers of

the state of from MOO.OOO to $200,000 a year
In this ono Item alone. The recipients of this
great charity would bo far better cared for
than thov can over bo In their widely-sepa ¬

rated Institutions , ouch under Its own differ-
ent

¬

management.
Those various Institutions now come to the

rcproscntitlvcs of the people nnd nsk for
(000,000 to bo spent In permanent improve-
ments during the coming two years Two
yoarshence.lt this extortionate ami exorbi-
tant

¬

demand is granted , a round million will
demanded for the same purpose Thoio must
come a pause In this wholesale and oxorbi-
tnnt demand. It Is absurd for the friends of
those Institutions to ask that our young ,
thinly settled state , the vast majority of
whose Inhabitants are only barely beginning
to enjoy the comforts of life , shall outshine
the oldest and richest states In tlio Union ,

Ono of the chief troubles with the present
sjstom has been , that the mnn.iircrs of those
legislative funds liavo exorcised no care in
their outlay. Instead of keeping strictly
Within the moans placed at their command ,
they hive uniformly undertaken to do far
moro than they hnil cither thn moans or the
authority to undertake. They have uni-
formly

¬

gone far boiomltho original inten-
tion

¬

of the legislature In milking thn appro-
priations.

¬

. Hence we everywhere see uncom-
pleted

¬

and unfinished buildings , defective
machinery , Imperfect arrangements. Noth-
ing

¬

whatever is finished No effort 1ms ap-
parently been made nnywhoro to complete
anything. Appropriations aio ovori where
aslted for to supply deficiencies , to complete
what has been begun on too expensive u-

scilo. . This demand amounts In ono Instance
to MO.OOO , and It is a moderate estimate that
$150,000 of the $ ( jOO,000 asked for is needed to
complete what has been rashly and without
authority undertaken on too laigo and ex-
pensive

¬

n scale. The Imnresslon has cvory-
where pi ailed that thov could
make a beginning on the plans
which they had formed , and that the leg ¬

islature would simply feel compelled to
make the appropriation necessary to com-
plct'i

-

what had been begun on n grand and
expansive scale. .And so we hive the specta-
cle

¬

of several buildings in different pai ts of
the state , unfinished and unfurnished , and
their in inagors besieging the legislature for
the funds necessary to enable them to
their own ill-formed and expensive schemes

The addition making to the asjlum for the
blind at Nebraska Citv is a case in point.
The new structure Is so defective that it-

is feared that it well tumble down before it
can bo completed. There is said to bo nn
absence of anchors in walls a largo poi lion
of w'hich have been laid without mortor.-
I

.
quote from n communication to TUB DEI: of

Jan 25th.-

Mr.
.

. Wales thought the worst building in
Nebraska were owned by the state , and the
reason of this was Unit an honest man would
not do work for the state ; that shyster con-
tractors

¬

would do the work 15 per cent lower
than it could bo well done , and poor build-
Ings

-

and wholesale robberies wore the re ¬

sults.-
Prof.

.

. Parmalee , superintendent of the in-

stitute
¬

, thought the building as good as the
average state building , which was not saying
very much. The work wis not the best , and:

did not suit him. The contractors required
considerable watching to get half decent
work out of them.

The fact is that there Is scarcely ono
among all the state buildings that has been
constructed with an mtol.igont view to
strength and permanency. They have been
let to the lowest bidders , who are almost al-
ways

¬

persons possessing neither the ability
nor the means to carry out their contracts
Having taken them at puces unroinunora-
tive

-

foi first-class materials and work, they
put in defective materials with imperfect
skill. The lowest-bidder systum can onli 10-

btilt
-

in sham nritcrials and in botch woik.
The State universisy nn Insane asylum at
Lincoln are both practical illustrations of the
sj stern which is still in vogue among us On
the State university buildingo'ver 5JO.OOO IiaS
been expended (luring the last fifteen jcars-
m repairing sham foundations , roof and
walls , nnd now u large sum Is still asked for-
te render it secure and comfortaolo. The or-
iginal

¬

insane asilnm was burned down , us is
supposed , because of its notorious appaiont-
defects. . The present struotmo is poorly de-
signed

¬

, and Is glaringly defective In ariange-
ment an construction. It presents , it is-

tiuc , ijuito a pretentious fiont , but
internally the whole buildidg is a
pretentious sham. It Is not m one single
particular adapted to thn special purpose.
The arrangements for beating and ventila-
tion

¬

nre rude and defective ; the wato-
closets , washing and bathrooms are badly lo-

cated
¬

and ill-arranged ; nearly one half the
building has no proper relation to the pur-
poses

¬

of its construction. It needs a com-
plete

¬

and thorough overhauling ; and some
SJO.OJO or $.10001 in addition to the large
sums which liavo been spent in repairs from
time to time , will have to bo applied in order
to put it in in condition for convenience ,

hcaltli and safety. Tim plan of the building
is radicilly defective , mid the same is true of
both the other buildings for the insane nt
Norfolk and Hastings. In then , as In this ,
about one third of the cntUo space is taken
up with apartments and rooms for the
supeimtcndcnt aud his assistants and their

families anil frleiuK The living rooms havoi-
no plnco In tlio ho pltnl. They ought to bo In-

Bepnrato houses built for the purpose , from
Ki.OOO to flO.OOO would bo sufficient
to oxpoiul on building comfortable
bouses for thosupotlntemlcjit , his assistants
and the steward and their famlos. The
offices of the asylums ooUUl then all bo nr
ranged on the main floor , leaving the two
floors above for the use of patients. Under
such nn arrangement as this there would bit
no further necessity for appropriations for
buildings nt present. The various officers
with their families might not bo housed qulto-
so magnificently as Ithoy arc now , but thnlr
residences would bo far moro In keeping with
the character ami condition of the people of
the state , from whoso nookols comes tlio
money for all this expenditure. If mnttors-
go on much longer under the present ,
the tlmo Is not distant when there will bo a
revolt of ttio people against what cannot
seem otherwise than as nn oxponslvo system
of aristocracy anil bourcauocraey In the
management of all our publio institutions.
The fact simply is In regard to the whole of
the ten Institutions of which this article has
spoken , that $200,000 or $.100000 Is spout
ovorv year In sustaining them which 1ms no
relation to their proper character
and the ofllcloney of their work ,

There ought at once to ba a
most complete overhauling of their manage-
incut

-

nmt tlio method of their expenditure.
The legislature of the state has no business
to tnx the people to pay for the princely hous-
ing of sixty or seventy employes whoso liv-
ing

¬

Is provided for and whoso salailos are
adequate to entitle the pcopto to the best ser-
vices nnd the most rigid economies on their
part. It Is not at all the business of Iho state
to do more than provide a decent and respect-
able homo and living for this class of Its pub
He servants. The stiita has no business to
provide for thorn palaces In which to llvo ,
nntl to fill their stables and barns with
splendid horses and costly carriages for their
own pi ivatc use. The system needs to bo-

loformcd altogether. 13.

SWINGING ! KOUNI ) TUE OUtOM ? ,

The Committee on I'ubllc Imncls mul-
ItulldltiKi Visit Oinnha.-

Poitions
.

of the committees on publto lands
and buildings , on ways anil moans , and asy-
lums

¬

, of the state legislature , arrived from
Norfolk yesterday morning and wore driven
In cabs to the Institution of the deaf ami
dumb , four miles northwest of the cltv. Thu
committees , which nra composed of Messrs-
Caldwcll , Wyiimn , Home , Fiuldgrovo , Olm
stead , Stlrk , Christy , Dcmn in , Shepherd ,
Kitchull , Luson , Lish , Cruzmi , McNicklc ,
Potter, Dickinson , Weber aud Ciilchrlst , are
accompanied by nearly as many moro mom
bars of the house. Sovoinl of whom are
accompanied by their wives. They nru
making the annual visit to the state Institu-
tions

¬

for the purpose of fainllfariring them-
selves

¬

with the condition of things , in order
that they may vote inteiliglntly upon the va-
rious

¬

appropriation blllo. They are enjoying
themselves In a robust manner us they go
along , and subsisting upon the fat of thu
land.Vo are hero on business pure mid
simple , " observed Mr. Stirk , the member
from Battle Creek to Tin ; UBB man , ' 'and wo-
don't want to be styled or looked upon as-
Junketers. . "

Pi of. S. A. Gilllsple , the afTablo and cour-
teous

¬

, and it should bo added the highly ufl-
lclent

-

superintendent of the institution , pi-

loted
¬

the committee over the ground and
through the institution immediately after
their art ival. They watched the inmates m
the various grades go through their regular
uiornlug exercises , questioned the teachers
and examined Into the Internal machin-
ery

¬

of the Institution with much studious-
ness

-

and after all was over the unanimous
verdict was that the condition of things could
not no In better shape , In fact , that the in-

stitution
¬

was a model ono nnd worthy of im-
itation.

¬

.

It was learned from J. S. Woodburn , the
secretary , that ttiero are just 111 inmates in
the institution now and that nine teachers
are all that arc required to handle thorn.
That they do It in n h'ghlv' satisfactory ami-
thoiough way is made evident by the apt !

tude of the scholars and the very complete
way in which they are instructed. As far
as thcii education goes it would compare
favorably wth; that attained by children pos-

sessing
¬

nil their faculties. Supeiintcndcnt-
Uillespic Informed Tun Bir that no especial
appropriation ts asked for this Institution.
All they want is a new engine and a
few minor and inexpensive improvements.
What ttio institution wants , however , ib
will piobably get , as the committee nnd all
the members present were most favorably
impressed with the high state of order anil-
cfllcicncy they found In nil departments.-
Tlio

.

legislators , after u good substantial din-
ner

¬

, served under the especial supervision of
the excellent matron. Mis. Glllcspio , assem-
bled in the parlors and witnessed a
class of eight young ladies , Inmates ,

execute a "sign song, " accompanied
by Mrs. J. K. Keed upon the piano , Mrs.
Heed also singing the words. The exhibition
was one of great beauty and foicibly demon *

stratod the mai velous nppicciation of tlin
deaf and the mute of things of which they
can Imvo no tangible understanding , other
than that procreated by look and gestuio.-
At

.

3 o'clock thu legislators drove into tuo
city , and In the evening returned to Lincoln ,
much pleased with their visit here.

Poor Sr. Joe and Kaunas City.-
I3oth

.
these cities have given up the idea of

raising ice for their ov, n consumption thli
year , and have been compelled to come to
Omaha for their crystal. Ociso's abandoned
brewery In Council Bluffs , which prohibition
closed up , has been turned into nn Ice house
by IM Wittig nnd Henry Heser. The place
has a capacity for'ji00! tons , which has boon
almost pro erupted by southern peonle. The
ice is cut in Manawa lake , nnd is slid to hu-

ns clear as crystal. It is not for sale m-

Omaha. . ;

Hard features every bungler can command ;

To draw true beauty shows a master's hand ,

outline illustrations of the Ivory Soap advertisements have
J_ created so much favorable comment , and the requests for copies

been so numerous , we have , to meet the demand , bound in the form

of a Drawing and Painting Book (size 6x9 inches ) twenty-four of
the most spirited and pleasing of the advertisements. We will send
one of these books with a pad of twenty-four sheets of drawing paper ,

post-paid , to any one who will mail us , according to directions below ,

fifteen Ivory Soap wrappers.
PnocrKit & GAiiiJLn , Cincinnati.

FOLLOW THESE DIRECTIONS.

Cut out llio center plooo of each wrapper and put thorn In the en-

velope
-

with your letter , saying what you want , and Qlvo your address
in full. A'o attention win be paid to rtrjitcata for Jtruwhiy
etc , , unlcua the center pieces tire in the envelope with the

"""" '.'Tj ?!


